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Winter Sports Lake Placid She Sees Several
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NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
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day evening, Sho wtpecta to remain forn week".
An interesting debutante of next win-t-

will be Miss KlUnbeth D. llatlleB,daughier of Mr. and Mrs. l''rnnk Hat-tie- s,

of 2G7 South Nineteenth street,
nnd Newtown Square, l'a.

Mm Alexander Oarcseho Norris andber daughter, Miss tlllzabeth C. NorrlB,
who havo been occupying iipiirtmeiitH ntthn Longacro for thn winter, left yester-
day for their homo in Cuba, wbero they
??.,,c'ct,.to about threo months.Mlsn Margaict J,. Large, daughter ofMm. Jiobert H Large, of 121 Southrw enty-Kccon- d sttMct, lucompanled thcinand will remain for n fnv weeks,

rrs. JamoH Kinncln Sullivan, of Tho
Woods, lladnor, who has been spending
a.few diiyn at Atlantlo City, lias re-
turned lo her apartments nt tho lilt::-- 'arlton. lf,.r daughter, Miss Klnlnc H.
Sulllxiiti, has returned from a tlt loN(W Yotl,

Mr. nnd Mis. AVnlter Waring Hopkln-son- .
of 221 Spruce street, who havo

been spending a few tUy 'n Atlantic
hno returned to t.ielr home.

Miss Cathnrlm, H. Knight, daughter
of Mr" Uradford Knight, of 1017

stiect, who attended tho Yale
Prom In New Haven, Conn., on Tuesday
night, and has been entertained for a
few days In NVw Yoik as tho guest ofMl'ii Lawtou loiter nt the Hotel I'Uua.
rcturncil to her homo last night.

Mr. and Mis. Hornro tlugenn Smith
and their daughter, .Miss Mary c Smith,
of 1108 Spruce street, will sail today
from New York for the West Indies,
where they, expect to remain for
mouth

Mr nnd Mrs Stephen D. Calhoun, of
312 South Klft-ent- street, will enter-tai- n

as their guesto Mr. nnd .Mrs. JohnHlnthiop at dlnnor at their
homo on Tuesday evening next. Febru-ary IB, and later In their box n,t theopera.

Mr. Wllllnm Dlehl Haines, of 012 K.isL
Penti stieit, Oermantown, nnnouncis theuigagcmeia of his daughter, MIsh Mary
I(r.gluu HfiliiiH, nnd Mr. (leorgo LeonardI'ic, of Wi.st Philadelphia.

ALONG THE READING
Those, who will i.spond to tile toafltswhich the toastnitstres., Mrs. William

Hcndrlc Shelly, at the annual luncheon
of the Oak Lane Itovlew Club on Wed.
nocday afternoon, will ask, Include Mrs.
John D. Miller, Miss Umtna Crowell,
Mis. J. It. Cioss, Mrs. Kddy Whitney
nnd Mrs Arthur II. Hood Following
thn luncheon Mrs. Oeoige Stewart will
direct tho sloping of the f, deration nnd
club tongs, accompanied by nn orches-
tra which will play thioiighout tho aft-
ernoon Mr?. William Hastlo Smith Is
tho club's president and Mrs David A.
Terro chairman of the luncheon commit-
tee.

Thn Misses Kmipon. of G73fi North
Thirteenth street. Oak Latio, enlertalnod
nt a. thlmblo pnrty on Thursday aftor-noo- n.

Mrs. William Yerkes, of Oak I.ano, en-t- ei

tallied at cards at her homo on Tues-
day afternoon.

muslenln followed by a ten will bo
glen on the afternoon or St. Vnlfntlna'a
V'.tv at the home of Mrs. Joseph M.
llerr. Klklns I'nrk Manor, for the benefit
or i no AFiinoiiino rrcioylHrlau i liurcli.
Among those of tho commltieo In cliargo
arc Mrs. It. S. Crane M. Udwnrd
Llnson, Mrs. A. Winn and Mrs. Herr.

GEnMANTOWN
Miss Annabelln Wood, daughter of

.Mr and Mrs John II. Wood, of 530 i;n8t
Washington lane, will have as her guests
over tho week-en- d Miss Polly Iluitt nnd
Miss Laura Hunt, rf ftldlev Park.

Mrs. C. Harry Folding, of 317 West
Apsley street, will have as her guest
ccr the wcek-onu- , Mrs. uoy Cochran,
of Ventuor, N J.

Mr. and Mth. ltalph P. Coleman, of
311 Dorset street, will entertain Infor-Mnll- v

at dinner nt their home tomorrow
cenlng The guests will Includo Mr.
and Mrs Mclwn Kelger, Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Blanck, Jlr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Hambleion and Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
Uostlck

Mrs IMward Kob'rts, of (5304 Clear-vie-

atreei, entertained at R00 at her
home on Tuesday evening. Thero were
twelc guests.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. Harker fliodwlek, of
Creshelrn road, left on Tuesday for u
noen weeks' trip to Palm Iicach, Miami
and Havana.

Mrs., Oliver Thornton, 4941 North
Ninth street, will entertain nt luncheon,
followed bv plnncble, at her homo on
Monday afternoon. Tho guests will

Mrs. W O. Van Horn, Mrs. Her-
bert A. Wallace, Mrs. Ida Hansel, Mrs.
Kdwnrd rienshaw, Mlsa Nettlo AValker,
Mrs. Frank Isnnc and ,Mrs. Howard
Scholty.

Mis. Palmer Watson, of 210 West
.Tohnton street, entertained nt cards nt
her home nn Thursday afternoon. Tim
guests included Mrs. J T Thompson
Itliiav, Mrs. William W. Illday, Mrs
1. liner He .aler. Mra. H. V Antrim. Mrs.
Anna Sautter and Mrs J W. Parker, Jr.

Mrs. Ueorgo L. Kelley, of GS04 ni

street, enteitnlnrd at luncheon
lolioued by cuidu nt In r home yesterday
afternoon. Her gU' si , Included Mra.
William T. Phlllcr, Mrs Albert P. Hlp-pe- y,

Mrs. Stewart fl. Itippev, Mr:t. Wil-
liam H. Wilson, Mis AVIUIam MoLeln
and Jlra. H. d. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Uall. C223
Mti.Krne stieet, cnurtninod at cards at
men- - Home on .Monday evening. Tho
guesto Included Mr. and Mrs William
Levis, Mr and Mm. Edgar Cross, Mr.
and Mra. Frederick Myers, Mr and Mrs.
Joan Ciaven, Mr. and Mrs Hlmer Wnl-lln- g,

Mr. and .Mis. Mrs Wllllum H. Wll-S"- h

nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Buchanan.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs John Jolly, Jr. will entertain ber

f'flu club al her linnin on (iorgas Inns
on Monday afternoon, when the guests
will Include Mrs William Mrlnkworth,
Mis. William Boyd, .Mrs William Car-
man, Mr- -. William Cunningham, Mrs.
W D Chimb is Mis W It IJnstburu.
Mm. F M Crlffin, Mra. James abiding,
Mrs. I.OUIS L, kel, Mis. Frank Onaklll,
Mii O n Snodgrass, Miss Ida Bauer,
Mrs Francis M McCutcheon, Mrs An-
thony Ta'-lnr- . Mrs William L Thomas
und Mrs. William rtaffle.

Mr Milk F.lkln. 3208 Diamond street,
Is spending tho month of February
cruising with friends on n houseboat
In Florida wters.

Mr. anil Mrs Motrin Dannenbaum,
l!i01 Spring Harden street, left last week
for Miami Fla , where sho will remain
until spring.

Mrs. Walter Thompson, of 20J0 On-tai- n

str.it, will entertain her sewing
e'rein at her home on Wednesday after
noon, Felitu.iiy Ht The numbers In-

clude Mi- Alan Sergetson, Mm John
Monro, Mis WTItnm Fleming. Mis.
ll.niy V. Ilutte, Mis lleorgn W I old.
Mis U'i'i it I' I.andis, Mrs Ttol" rt
Mn on . Mrs Clireinc Jl Spenc, r. Mis.
Winiv Kliulrfail .mil MtM. Hum B
SlMtli Igood

Mr. Stephen D. Green, who has been

OsrdeESSs
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ca-aa.- &&1&.

jtoir cooUi'SML
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.llltS.
.Miss ( alheiitio I'uklC Mnslcr Frcdrrich:

trsvollng In Canada slne-- January, will
not return to his homo nt 3816 North
Thirteenth utteti for scleral weckB.

ofWEST PHILADELPHIA of
Mrs Anna M riordon, of 1255 South In

Fifty-fourt- h street, announces tho en-
gagement of her daughter, MIem Allda
Perrault Oordon. to Mr. Charles Fcrrell
fitone, of this city.

Mr. Maurice c. Feely.'of 3S02 Powel-to- n

aenue, nniiotimes the marriage of
his sister, Miss Maile to Mr. Jo-
seph P. HopMir. on Tuesday aftornoon
at 6 o'clock n t St James' Church. Tho
Bev. Father Nilroy officiated. A re-

ception follow d at tho homo of tho
bride. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hopkins loft on a
wedding trip to the South.

Mrs. Frederick Baker Davis, who Is
tho guest of her parents'. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Possehl, of 1017 Westmoro-lnn- d

street. Was the guest of honor nt n
luncheon given for linr Wednesday hy
Mrs. Connlel In In, of fit II Nassau road,
Overbrook, at the I nlon League.

Mr. and Mrs Hudolph Conrad O'Orecn.
with tholr bnliv daughter. Betty, have
returned to tin Ir bnine at 2159 Hlklns
avenue, after spending a fnv elays as tho
guests of Mi. .'inn Mrs iiarry uatiwai-lade- r

Standbrldge, of 230 South Fifty-thir- d

street. Mr and Mrs Standbridgo
will spend this week-,- . ml at Atlantic
City.

Miss Louise M Swnltt. who Is a stu-
dent nt Wcllenle Colli ge, has arrived
In this clt. to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr nnd Mis. W. Moseley
Swnln, of 3025 t hestnut street

Mlr.s Mary Keating gavo a farewell
party at her home, aso'j Parrlsh strcot.
In honor of Mi-- s Mane F.iv, of New
York, who has been secral
months Willi ber Among the guests
were Mls Man Mooney, Miss Marcollo
Keating, Miss Te-i- n Pfclffcr. Mls8 Kitty
Keating. Miss Helen Sherwln. Miss Nnn
Olllen, MNs t.oretta Wootten, Miss Lil-

lian Halstcad, Ilss Helenc Mullln, Miss
Mao Agnew, Miss Kitty Banks. Miss
Florence Knlfeldt. Miss Irene Morgan.
Minn Helen linllngher, Miss Martha
Obormoro. Mr Jack Dougherty, Mr. Kd-w- ln

Mr John Cavnnnugh.
Mr Bart Mel lush. Mr. Jack rtellley, Mr
llus Biggins, Mr. William Taylor, Mr.
Joseph Mcdnley, Mr William '?"'
Mr. Russell Yeager, jrr. M. Melville, Mr.
Hugh Clarke. Mr. William Love, Mr
IMwln Decker Mr James Beckett, Mr
John Montgomery and Mr, Edwin
Yengor.

Mr. and Mm Georgo F. Tobler. of
Yokohama, Japan, announce) tho mat-rlag-

of their daughter, Miss Reba
Frances Tobler, to Mr Donald H. Dewey,
on Thursday, January 2t!, at Vancouver,
B C Mr. nnd Mrs. Tobler former!
lived nt 530 North Flft sixth street, nnd
have gone to Japan to remain live years.
Mr nnd Mrs Dewey havo taken up their
homo nt Nebraska City, Neb., whero
thor will be at home nftor March 1.

Tho Junior Auxiliary of tho Mlserl-cordl- a

Hospital, Fifty-fourt- h street and
Cedar avenue, will glo a series of aft-
ornoon card pan leu during Lent. Miss
Carollno Murphv. of 7132 Boyer street,
Chestnut Hill, will bo hostess this after-
noon at the IP ft one of tho series.

Mrs R. MacDonald. who has recently
recoered tmm a sorlous illness, was tho
guost of honor at a luncheon given for
her on Thursdax hy Mis Supplen Forqu-hn- r

of 5C23 Montrnjo street. Tho other
gue'stH Included Mrs. C. Sturn, Mra.
Frank LaBo.d. Mrs F Chccsinan, Mrs.
I. ISwen ami Mis John Muckler,

Announiini.ni Is made of tho mar-rlag- o

on Tlim-di- y last of Miss Lillian
R Shull oi tilt South Flfty-sovent-

street mid Mr Nathan Myers, of 2006
South Fourth in this city,

1 Mrs Sarali Wind, of 507 North Fifty- -
second street , iinnounc.'s tne marriage
of her daughter Mits lloso U. Ward, nnd
Mr .lames P Smith, of Phlllpsburg, Pa.,
on 'Timts.a, in this etty.

Mrs I t Koshlnml and son, Master
Morton K hi md, of 1C01 Larchwood
avenue, hac l" s ndlng a few days
at Atlantic City Mrs. Koshland his
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FLOWERS
you will not only be Inter-
ested in our great variety
of Flowers, but tho

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112S. 12th St.,

THE

Picture
You'd Like

to Keep
It may bo a picturo

of yourself or a friend,
or a celebration in
wliich you took part. If
it has appeared in any
edition of THE PUB-LI- C

LEDGER or THE
EVENING PUBLIC
LEDGER just drop a
lino to

Ledger Photo
Service

Independence Square
l'hllailclpliia

p. M. IAI.CIv AND III'.IC llllLUIlliN
Kalrlt and Miss Mary Kalrh, who live on

recently toturncd from a visit to rela-
tives In Detroit, Mich.

Announcements have been received of
tho mnrrlago of Mrs. Blanche Coboum,

Cynwyel, and Mr. Joseph Goldstein,
5212 Wat-noc- k street, loot Wednesday
this city.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs John l.aley, of 2522

Cnlnrmln tfirrnerv enlertnlne'i nt a ormal
party lost evening In lionor of their
daughter. Miss Helen V. Dalev. Amotm
thoo present wero Miss Floss Onllagber
Miss Edith Khmnnn, Miss ltuth Benclo
ert. Mies Anna McKenty. Miss KIslo Me.
Kenty. Miss Kllzabeth Minis. Miss to

Mink. Mlssi Ronlyn Well. Miss
Dorothv Treftz. Miss Nan Hayward.
Miss llelen O'Keefo, Miss Margv Fra-zle- r.

Master Ollbert Daley, Master d

Moylan, Mastor Robert Sklpp, Mas.
ter Herman Hklpp. Master Jack Frazler.
Master Charles Rcdderow and Master
Jack 0Kecfr

Tho annual rant party and promennde
given by the Annunciation Church, took
place last evening at the Hotel Walton.
Broad mid Ixieust streets Among those
presont were M!fs Rose Crossln. Mlsa
Anna Connor. Miss Margaret Butts. MIej
Mario MeVennv, Miss Mav McOarry,
Miss i:vvllne Moore. Miss Mav Plzagno,
Mr. Wllllnm O'NVIII, Mr. Howard F
Connor. Mr A. Lnmbardl. Mr Joseph
Diamond. Mr. Jajnes Murphy. Mr. Alfred
Cannon, Mr Frank Davenport, Mr Tim-
othy Kolly nnd Mr. Charles O'Malley

Mr. and Mr Daniel Murphy, of 2217
South Seventeenth stroet, am receiving
congratulations upon tho birth of a
daughter, Mrs Murphv will bo remem-
bered as Miss Hmma Brown.

Mrs. M. J Carrol, of 2527 South Colo-rad- o

terrace, will entertain at a dlnnor
party this evening In honor o' her nephew-ani-l

nloce, Mr and Mrs. Wllllnm Hud-
son, of Columbus, O

Mrs. B. Cohen, with her son. Mr.
Harrv Cohen, of Cleveland. O.. nro visit-
ing Mrs Cohen', daughter. Mrs. M Dorr-ma-

Thev expect to remain heio

Miss Kdna Martin, daughter o Mr.
nnil Mrs. Bernard Martin, of 20!.' Soufi
Seventeenth street, left yesterday to lslt
her uncle, Mr John Rellly, of Mount
Washington, Md., where sho will' remain
for a fortnight.

Mr, nnd Mrs. M. W. Hoppe, of 2301
South Sixteenth street, entei tallied at a
reception and dance on Thursday eve-
ning, In honor of their daughter. Miss
Frances Hoppe

Mr. and Mis. Thomas A I'arlln, of
1710 Johnson street, will entertnln

at their home on M'ndaj- - eve-
ning. Among the RUi sts will bo Mr
and Mrs. William Ileppard.

Tho Sentem Guild, of South Philadel
phia, held Its final party on
Tuosuav ovening at tne nomo o- - .iir. ntm
Mrs. Ransom. Among those present were
Miss M. McMastcr. Miss L Cruno. Mli,3
A. Lynch. Miss M Walker. Miss J
Walker, Miss M. McLaughlin. Miss A.
Callahan, MUs S. Miller Miss M. Pealer.
Miss 13. Boverldge Mis', L Arwln, Miss
A. Arwlu, Mr. J. Clark, Mr. G. Wallace,
Mr. 13. Clark nnd Mr I. Finn, Mr. J
Harklns, Mr. T Delane. Mr. li. Kane.
Mr. J. Kane. Mr. H. Wharton, Mr W
Harris, Mr. A Coylo. Mr J T. Hurklns,
Mr. Joseph Ranson, Mr John Ranson,

rilOTOI'I.AYH
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THEATRES

AlrMI 117 25th fit. and Allnhfny Xyo.

1IHVANT sIIIH HX In

"BURGLAR PROOF"
B2D ABOVE MAHKKTBELMONT

XV S. HAUT in
"THE TESTING BLOCK"

CFDAR C0Tn AND CBDA11 avunud
x i.ucr. unn in

"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

rT) ICCI T MAHKET UCTWEKNsULiiatiUlVl S0TK AND 0OTU
IBtNlv JIAYO In

"TIGLR TRUE"
11 miDn st. t (juiaud avk,
JUIVIDU lur In, Jun. it m on Frunkford 'L."

win KnnitnH in
"JES' CALL ME JIM"

I lTAniTP 4l9T LANCABTEn AVE.

M. lll'JON I.Wlt lii

"MR. WU"
1 rr ict ssd ANU locust sts.LULUol Milk l'So Kvk. u su to U

WINSTON C lllltl HII.I.'S
"INSIDE OF THE CUP"

IV AM MATtKEV BTS.NIXON SilS. T and a
spkciai. iiMir.nr 1 Kvrriii:

"BACK FROM THE FRONT"

nini I AND BANHOM BTS.tIVvJL4l Matlne Dallrr.iiir riiiiiiRiM'H
"THE DEVIL'S PASSKEY"

aUIlMANrOWN AVE.STRAND T VltNAN'aO BT.
VVINMI1N I III 111 lill. I 'S

"INSIDE OF THE CUP"
MtiAutvtvmtuuiuvttntactdd rnANKLiN & am.utn ave,

-- 3 1 Ji MTivi:r: daily
MIIIITKV M'MOV lii

"WING TOY"
AT TOnR "2 OCUMANTOWN AVE.Ul'r- - MATINEK DAILT

WANIIV HAI TV In

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"
nrriMM 0T" ANl-- wornLANn AvrT

I.OI'IHV I.I M M tn
"LOVE"

BLUEBIRD ni t. 11 n nn v

nil. i
II.M. ll.Mllll.llU ! Ill

I'nmn liv Vnnllv fllr ntllllloi.

Springncld uventie, Chcslnul Hill

Mr. ir. A Brudor nnd Mr. F. McLaugh-
lin

The Abigail Vnre School entertained
at a Lincoln Day celebration yesterdny.

The Sewing Sorority or South Phila-
delphia, loinpiwd of grnduaten of the
1'M.iuarj 19111. class of the South Phila-
delphia High Srhool, will glvo Us an-
nual panv tomorrow night at the home
of Miss I'.va Iejutoln, Tenth and Jack-
son streets. Among those who will d

will be Miss Pauline Shapltn. Miss
Anne I, Benjamin. Miss J, nnette
SehaeuVr nnd Miss Anno Tonkin

Mrs I'.nse Yuffen nnd her daughter.
MIms Svivla Ynrfee, who have been -

uinir Mrs Ynffee's mother. Mrs Lena
Me wis, 2006 South Fourth street, will
return shortly to San Francisco.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Meyers, whose
marriage took plnco on Sunday, aro
spending their wedding trip In the South.

TIOGA
V fashion display was given on Mnn-'l.- n

eenlng by the entei tninment com-niitt-

f Palestine Shrine, nt tho
Grand Fraternity Hall. Mrs William
I) Ctiambera presented a bridal nartv In
whlcli she Impersonated the bride,
v Inning the first prize. The others In
the paitv Included Mr. William Carlile,
bridegroom; Miss Emma Barnnger,
maid of lionor; Miss Marjorle Wilson,
I tlilesmnlit; Miss Dorothv Jolly Heist,
flower girl ; Master Charles Bode, rlng-he.ire- r,

and Mr. Jack Jolly, 3d, bi t man
1'il.ii s wero awarded to cm h of these.
A n i 'plum followed. The eammllti-- In
charge Included Mrs Kdw at Smith, Mrs.
U. 13. Snodgrass and others.

Mis W D Chambers entertained the
Busy lien Sowing Class at her homo at
521. North Broad Btrcot. at luncheon, onThursday afternoon. Her gm sts In-
cluded Mrs. H. C. Barrlnger. Mrs M.
F Beerhalter, Mrs. .'Wllllnm Brlngworth,
Mrs Ldwaid ChopVy. Mrs F. II Gas-kil- l,

Mrs IMward Puntzelt, Mrs. William
Ratlle, Mrs James a lading, Mrs Frank
i.riiun. .Mrs same Miller, Mrs O. B.
Snodgt-ais- . Mrs. IMward Smith. Miss
Kmma Bat ringer nnd Miss Ida Bauer,
luiilig the afternoon music and recita-
tions wme contributed by tho members

A coffee social will be given on Sat-vril-

a'levnoon, February 11), at Mose-bach- 's
Cafe, by tho members of the Ex-

celsior Chapter of the Eastern Star.

DELAWARE COUNTY
A dancing clats will in et evory Mon-

day afternoon at Strathaven Inn
Fwartlimore, the members of which In
clude .Mtss Virginia H.ier, Miss P.lsle
Hutli r. Mis. Man CooKinan. Miss Con-Hun-

i ,uel. Miss Aliie Case v. Miss
Iallth Downey. Mi-.- , '! tnor Hirst. MissDorothy Nichols M!-- s Kllcn Perry. Miss
Ruth Velocus, MNs Margaret velocus,
Miss Annie Winters. Miss Helen win.
ters. Miss Muriel Young, Miss Sylvia

e
Year Beauty Doctor

Sfip,Olatnwnt.T!rnra.S!c nnrnhtn. ForianmlfuUdrifs.CmlcBiI.lartorli.ppiX,

rii(rroi;r,As

" " a
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CARIVIAM OWtMANTOWN AVn
11 .. allkohknti iiei-'- i

"THE DICE OF DESTINY'

CENTURY nr, Ave." and 0th 8t.
ITMtl uiiiti. ,Mtln. 3. ia

"THE MOUNTAIN WOMAN"
Fay's Knickerbocker '''rket'nT 40th

10:30

"innjunua AJJKIFT
FAIRMOUNT sTfvarw Av.

ILY
1 nu uw in"

FRANKFORn"!
M.i; Mtlisii i''UE"THE LITTLE 'FRAID LADY

Germantown n"'UATivM!."rnt'"vn Av
nnn mi r iiumwhJ'J,' rAirY

"THE DRUTE MASTER"

GRAND ''-
-' "Ak(I K l.l"HM.I.(ii v,;n'1 DA I LI

"MARPJAGE A LA CARTE"
GRANT ",:- - aiR-W- J

MV.IM 'lOIKVIM-nf;- " DAILT
"DEEP WATERS"

ImperIal vgJoKr,
I'l MM. UII'Tl: i

JTHE TIGER'S CUB"

JEFFERSON 2T$ii
"HONEST MUTCH"

1 mrrr?Tv i i"0.?.'N7J!';"Av.
rrvi mi

"PRAIRIE TRAILS"

MODEL -' !V.T1,' ,T; .PKr.:
rnnimv 1,'irln ,V 'Inxinr. Tl..,..' II ,..
"WHISPERING DEVILS''

OVERBRbOK"3"
11 n u r inAu- -

"THE DEVIL TO PAY"
PARK ,!ino'; :u';..& dauphin bt

JIM'INi: lllllNnrilM' l
,0 U

"BLACKBIRDS"

SPRUCr " UCIlDAtI lv I

Daily Photoplay Guide

BJG PUNCH'7--

TioUnff, Mr. Bnrton Catvert, Mr. Thomas
Casey, Mr. Joseph Freecoln, Mr. George
Frescoln, Mr. Steele Oenaomor, Mr. Dan-
iel Johnson, Mr. Donald Jones, Mr John
HeJ'nolds, Mr. Joseph Reynolds, Mr Heir
drn snarpless, Mr John Schumacher nnd
,iir uaviu young.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcdoux, of Hwnrlh-mor- e,

will entertain their bridge club on
Friday evening, February 18, tho mem-
bers of which am Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Haines, Mr, nnd Mrs. David H Ludluni.
Mi and Mrs. William Landts, Mr. and
Mrs Kdwartl A. Stockton and Mr. nnd
Mrs Samuel C. Wisdom Mr. and Mts
Haines ontcrtalnod at tho last meeting.

Mrs Maurlcn Bower Saul, of lloso
Vnlli v. Is spending n few weeks nt At-I- n

ntli City, wbero sho Is convalescing
from nor recent Illness.

Mi and Mrs. Francis D. Maxwell, of
Lansdowno. havo been ontertalnlng their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorp.n W. Curtis, nnd their llttlo son,
oi i.aracus, Venezuela, tynun America,
who will spend somo tlmu In Floilda.

Eddowes-Wh- y Wedding
The marriage of Miss Martha Why,

daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas W
Win, of 315 Church lane. (Jerinatitown,
to Mr Albert Konodn IMdowes, of

N. J., wilt tnko place nt the
hum. of thn brldo's Dorentn. nt
o' in. i this afternoon. Tho ceremony
will in performed by tho Ilnv, Cornelius
Hudson, of tho Kynett Momorlnl Church,
an undo of tho bride, assisted by the n
jeey iienry ir, viiKie, of tho Church
oi the Redeemer, Oermantown. Beenuse
oi I lie recent Illness of tho bride's father
them will bo no attendants. Onlv mem-Ixr- s

r,' the Inimedlatn families will be
pie mi nt tho ceremony, and nt tho

ion Immedlatolv following. After
Mii'li I Mr. anil Mrs. IMdowes will In
ni limine at 444 Queen lane, Oerm-ui-tow-

HUMANISMS ,

Hy DU l'UY

rinnr Lender Frank Mondcll. of tho
i. on-- " of Hi'prescntntlves, maintains a

. ,,.a. i.. it.-..- ,., -.- - iin usuingion aim eiiniu,ja
n i n loreii woinnn to rook

He noticed, one nleht some time tiEo.
tluil this servant camo out of the bnse-niet- if

entranco nnd fctepped Into n
splendid car, driven by a member of bor
raie, and that tho two drovo away to
gether. iScxt day he nsked her whose
uir ii was she was riding In the day
b. tore.

"it belnntf tn dhn rrnmtnnn Hint wn
driving it." said Mnndy.

"Uii don't mean to tell me." Mr.1
Mondell protested. "Hint that car b"- - '

longed to that colored man? It must!
have cost $5000." .

"Yes sir. It belong to him an' In,
got two mo' like it."

"ilut bow in the world did he get
threo flno cars," tho congressman to- -

monstratcd.
"Ilootlcggin'," replied Mnndy non- -

clialuntly.

John J. Egan lives in WeehawKen,
N. .1.. nnd came to Congress the sumo
.vear Woodrow Wilson first was elected
President. IIo Is a Democrat nnd will
retire from publio life o.n the ltti of
Mnn.ii next.

It is Interesting to note that Mr.
F.gnii likewise was a vhoolm'in. A
further is that he bears n
somewhat striding facial resemblance to
the President.

When he first ran for Congress he
plnid up the theory that it wus the
schoolteacher's day nnd the fnct of his
resemblance to the President. He print-
ed bis picture beside that of Wilson nnd
broadcasted them umoug the voters. He
rode the Wilson wave to success.

When the ebb tide set in ho would
not strike his colors. He is going back
to Wcchnvvken to teach school. It may
be even worse than that. He may have
to go to Hobokcn. He serves on the
appropriations committee with Uncle.
Jon Cannon. The other day Lnele due
wus telling of the time, twenty years

.ngo when both ho and Champ I lur
were defeated for Congress. Tliey met
i Chiemro nnd talked nhout bow their
l...rt.inBa ttn.l linnn anfTnln,. nn.l 1.,..
UIIO,ii;-,- ,.mu wuuv-.- u "u.i uu
much belter off they would bo out of
Congress.

"However," said Uncle Joe. "it
hurts like poison ivy just the same."

Associate Justice William R. Dav. of
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"TYPO" POET NEVER MISSES
SEEING HIS VERSE IN PRINT S

Edward D. Seymour, of West Philadelphia, "Sets Up" Lines
as lie Composes, Then "Pulls ProofPays

Tribute In Lincoln s.

WILLIAM ATIIKKTON

coincidence

ASCO

lASCO

' Kdwnrd 11. Seymour, of 74P. South of
rifty-eight- h street, is n literary man

onwho does not use. pen, pencil or type-

writer. As ho composes be Ms

verso up In Ivpe, nnd when h, wonts
to look over the results ol bis inspira-
tion all he baa to do Is pull n ptoof,
Thut'h nearer than most po.ts tver
get to print.

Hejmnur bus been during his career
it reporter on n country paper, priutei
nnd foreman, mid now lie is in
of the tiritiling department of I'luki
ilelphin concern. He lias mitten
ever since he was n boy nnd tlmU in t '

his chief recreation. '

Ills latest verso is the expre-i"i- i l

life-lon- g ndmiralinn of Abraham
Lincoln. lie hns nlwnys been n reader
of Lincoln biographies nnd nneedoie
and has set the (jrent Liberator uy 'is
one of bis heroes.

Sevtnotir spends tnnnv of Irs evenings
in writing, but o" aslomilly an inspitn-tio- n

seizes him during the 'lav, am)
when lie can get n tnltiute to himself he

ts himself up" to n poem. Many

Inner Linhti on Llrcn and IVliima
of Personages in the Public Eye.

1

the Supreme Court of the- - I'nited State. .

is a slim, frail Kcntlemnii. iiMirh -- itt t. ,..11 t...t ...:l .. ..inn iai, uui, not limn
l'JO Hounds.

Ho is however, the father of two
sons, both of wlimn weigh over 'Jilll
nnd both of whom were fauimi foot
ball nlnjers in their college da..".

Not long ago Justice Ila.v's smis .nine
up td tho Hupienie Court to see him.,
lioth being inwjers, nnd he wns inti'- -

ducing them to the otlior jiistue.. When
inev were ptccntcfi lo i met .HiM'.--
White, that genial gentleman miiiiirli.il :

"I "b rv... .luMice Ilnv. thattliev
!lro I,otl1 h'o ks off the Mium old .hip.

The proposal for a farmers' strike, in
the opinion of Gilbert N. lliiiigin. of
lovvn, who is chairman of Hie loinnnt- -

tec on agriculture of the House of H.-p-

resentntiMs, does not take into consul
crution farmer lisvchology

Fanners can't stop prodtn ing. in the
HrM place, becnutc they have to get
money to pay interest on tho mortgage.

There wns much talk ot n faruieis'
strike on wheat planting last fall, but
when tin reports began tn come in'.'''isniiosuch states ns Kansas it was
that more wheal wa planted this ,

last. Somo enrs ngo u M'nilnr
strike on cotton planting in the S"H i

was called nnd the net .vear I he an'
age inerensed.

The farmer is nn indivitlmili-- i lb
operates nlone. When he is t..W tlcit
the ncrcnge Is being cut that fif pi '
may be good the nett son""ii. 'm nnn
pates tliat price nnd puts in mid
a. reage. All the furmers do it T'e
result is eMietlv the opposite to that
which is sought.

"Don't use 'our' in writing a h'l' "I
licpro.sontntive Mann was lelimg a

oung congressman. "Sav "the
treasury.' lint 'our niiti.innl

treasury.' The nnse,ivo in that is

improperly used."
This wns typical of the mil of (hing

Mr. Mann does constantly. II" is prob- -

ably the most indistriou- - incuber
Congress, lie rends nil the bi'l-- . 11"

!, -.. .. I
' '? -t r , .,,....

lie in. He constantly nn-'-- es bills hack
to men who have introiluied tlnm.
"bowing the mistakes in the method "f
presentation. He is sometin" a bit
bruseiue about it but he is so v , i in-

formed, knows tin gnme vo tie mmuIiIv,
that mo't me nbers lrive com, tn

his critii ism n n g'.n f "r.

IflENCLLlM
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his poems are on topical subjects,
and during the war ho was busy writlns .

the Liberty Loans and other pft
trinlic Biibjei'ls.

I In fills in most of his spare time
with lending a large pnrt of which nat
urnlly is verse. Among hie favorito
poets, nro Kipling, Whlttior, Tennyggn
nnd fSrnntlnud nice, certainly a nont
variety of ninsters.

Ills vero on Lincoln follows:
fmirW, Zianif, that long havo lost their

v'i ip,
Clmrd rct that nevnrmoro sApyf

ga:c, 5

Dinlt, humorous tale and hom'ly quip,
All nmo brlong to othor dayi.

HrirrminnUon' dcep-tlne- d tnoutA,
)ic; tliDUphla behind that furrowed

brow;
Onunt invior of the Korth and South,

) nur destined icorh is over now.

Mil thonqlita still further backward
tin ii

7V) trictr vow lay irlth lengthy sprawl
And tniti hed the flickering fireltghl

burn. d,

And di earned of justice for us all,

Tn I'hrre, iclthtn that homely hut .

With rough' pegged post in lieu of
stair,

on roio from out pour lately rut- - ,

ytnd proved "tho ladder still is
there.1'

0 livid (, forever still!
) sombre ryes forever dim!

1 tannnt puts trithout a thrill
A silent, marblti bust of him.

'
rleenfuve! 'Villi n Parte .

rpIIL fiiTn of tho hnlr bmsh is by no
JL ,pnll. nn unimportant waiter. How., ... ,..,.. t,,,i,. t., ....1 - ' - e,.
hair if one dnes nnt brush tho hair
vigorniis'y ut lent once a day? And
bow nnn one brush one's hair properly
if tin' bruli is not n nico clean one
with good strong bristles? It is then
ewntitil that tin hair brush bo kept
in good condition. For this purpose
thete a specially prepared,
cleansing und antiseptic powder. (A
tui poonful of it is plnced In u bo--

f vvat.r in which the brush Is washed.
i 'i itainlv. .'Very woman should keen

of (his powder. Tho price Is
t"ii cents. ,

Dorothea came in like a breeze, with
"is shining and it most pleased smile.
"And what." I asked patiently, "ia
it now?" She held out her hand
nnd j on should ce Dorothea's chubby
l.tt bund in which she held u generous
sized paper bag. "Pop corn brittle","
she eoniphu'ontlj , as she snt down
in my most comfortable chair, and be-na- n

to mum Ii contentedly. Dorothea
loves it, and I thought that mnvh
vou'd like to know about it, too. Pojj-- i
urn brittle is nice crisp popcorn, sat-unit-

with rich molasses. And beta
nud there, by way of surprise, aro
chunk pieces of coconut. And what
n lot one cun buy for twenty cents!
The cost is but forty cents u pound;
it weighs light und, ns Dorothea says,
it's a real treat. ;

V

m

Vnr iMtnrs ,if hops ndilre IVomnn'i
1'ace lalllnr or plume Walnut or Main SIMM,

ROXBOROUGH
The Mn" N. Ring Rebeknh Lodge. No.

i'.T of RoKboiough, gavo an entortaln-ti- n

r.t in nl dance for thn residents of Re-b'k-

Home on Thursday evening. Miss-- i

"Lira simith Miss Winefrcd, Miiss Mario
v n, fied Mr ileorge Dunlap, Mr,

fitoigu 'iaii ami Miss Florence fjliurp
s v, d .'i i ni. "t. lining.
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Loaf

thrive on it!

il larj'ni'U

one teeny-ween- y bite!"
Somehow your next door neighbor's nfter-vhoo- l slice of bread

and brown sugar always looked thicker, more sugary, more buttery
than the one you had juat eaten.

Bread ia the most nearly perfect food for humans. It contains
practically all the elements that the bodies of your growing children
require.

Victor Bread in made from the fincai ingredients obtainable.
Give your little ones plenty of it. It will put ihe rosea in iheir cheeks
and the sparkle in their eyes.

Victor Bread stays fresh from Saturday until Monday!

Stores
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